
Guided  
tours
        and meeting   
   rooms

Swisscom Broadcast Ltd
Ostermundigenstrasse 99
CH-3050 Bern

For more information and  
to make a reservation, go to
swisscom.ch/broadcast
swisscom.ch/visit 

How does music reach your radio? Or what technology does the  
police use for secure communication? 

Visit one of our transmission towers at Bantiger, Mont-Pèlerin, Uetli-
berg or St. Chrischona and see for yourself just how radio signals are 
received and distributed, and the integral role of the transmission to-
wer for regional coverage. There is also an amazing view to enjoy. 

swisscom.ch/visit
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Guided tour 
Group size Max. 25 people Max. 25 people Max. 12 people Max. 15 people

Duration 60 minutes 60 minutes 60 minutes  60 minutes

Language German German French  German  

Wheelchair accessible Yes, with an accompanying person Yes, with an accompanying person No  No 

Opening times Monday to Friday, 8 am to 6 pm CHF 150 Monday to Friday, 8 am to 6 pm CHF 150 Monday to Friday, 8 am to 6 pm CHF 150 Monday to Friday, 8 am to 6 pm CHF 150 
and prices Monday to Friday, 6 pm to 10 pm CHF 250 Monday to Friday, 6 pm to 10 pm CHF 250      
 Saturday, 8 am to 4 pm CHF 250 Saturday, 8 am to 4 pm CHF 250 Saturday, 8 am to 4 pm CHF 250 Saturday, 8 am to 4 pm CHF 250

Points to note   Please note that between November and March the «Plein-Ciel» 
   panoramic lift will be closed.

Meeting room

Group size Max. 15 people Max. 15 people  Max. 20 people No meeting room available.

Technical facilities Projector, flip chart, WLAN, coffee, mineral water Projector, flip chart, WLAN, coffee, mineral water Projector, flip chart, WLAN, coffee, mineral water

Wheelchair accessible No Yes, with an accompanying person No 

Prices Monday to Friday, 8 am to 6 pm CHF 150/hour Monday to Friday, 8 am to 6 pm CHF 150/hour Monday to Friday, 8 am to 6 pm CHF 150/hour
 Saturday, 8 am to 6 pm CHF 250/hour Saturday, 8 am to 6 pm CHF 250/hour Saturday, 8 am to 6 pm CHF 250/hour

Points to note  A meeting room at the highest level: Gain a whole new Our meeting room is situated at the lofty heights of 58 metres. The meeting room in the Hotel Uto Kulm is perfect for conferences
  perspective from 150 metres above the ground. A unique venue for your event with a breathtaking view. and all types of gatherings. The room can accommodate between
    20 and 30 people. Technical facilities such as projectors, flip charts
    and WLAN are provided. Please contact the Hotel Uto Kulm directly
    for more information on accommodation and prices:
    www.utokulm.ch, tel. 044 457 66 66

Address Mehrzweckanlage Bantiger, 3066 Stettlen Hohestrasse 59, 4126 Bettingen Route du Sommet, 1801 Mont-Pèlerin Gratstrasse 1, 8003 Zürich 

How to get there

By car 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

By public transport  
 
 
 

Map 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Bantiger St. Chrischona Mont-Pèlerin Uetliberg

Coming from Bern: Turn left in the centre of Stettlen
and follow the signs to Ferenberg/Bantiger. Follow the
road for 4 km. You will see the car park on the right.
It takes about 20 minutes by foot through the forest
from here before you reach the broadcasting tower.

From Basel, head towards Bettingen and then further in
the direction of St. Chrischona. Follow the main road for
1.4 km until you reach the Chrischonarain road. Follow this
for 600 m until you reach Hohestrasse. Park in the public
car park by Restaurant Waldrain. It is just a short walk to
the broadcasting tower, which you can see from here.

Motorway from Fribourg: Leave the motorway at the Châtel-
St-Denis/Les Paccots exit. Follow this road in the direction of
Châtel-St-Denis. Drive through Chaux, Jongny and Mont-Pèlerin.
At the end of the village, follow the sign for «Plein-Ciel».
Motorway from Lausanne or Valais: Take the Chexbres exit in
the direction of Puidoux. At the roundabout, take the first exit in
the direction of Chardonne. After approx. 200 m, turn left in the
direction of Cremières. Drive through the village and follow the
sign for «Plein-Ciel».

La stazione trasmittente non è raggiungibile con
i mezzi pubblici.

You can reach the broadcasting station easily using
public transport as far as the “Bettingen, St. Chrischona”
bus stop (bus from Riehen). It is just a short walk to the
broadcasting tower, which you can see from here.
The bus timetable is available at www.sbb.ch.

The easiest way to reach the broadcasting station is using public
transport. From Zurich main station, the S10 takes 21 minutes to
reach the terminus at Uetliberg. Timetables available at
www.sbb.ch and www.szu.ch.
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The broadcasting station is located in a car-free zone. From Zurich,
take the A1 and exit at Urdorf Süd. Continue in the direction of
Birmensdorf. Before Birmensdorf, take the bypass in the direction
of Uitikon-Waldegg. You will reach the Feldermoos car park 200 m
after the traffic lights in Uitikon-Waldegg. Take the footpath from
here to the SZU railway station in Uitikon-Waldegg (7 minutes).
Current timetable details are available at www.szu.ch.

From Lausanne railway station, take the train to Vevey.
From there it is a 15-minute walk in the direction of Vevey-Plan
where you can take the funicular railway to Mont-Pèlerin (journey
time 11 minutes). You will reach the broadcasting station after a
45-minute walk. For train and funicular railway times:
www.sbb.ch and www.mob.ch.
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Our meeting room is located in the pavilion, right next 
to the tower, offering an ideal space for your next mee-
ting. Enjoy the perfect view over the Espace Mittelland 
with an aperitif in the viewing platform (from a height 
of 47 metres).


